
We offer a range of boarding options to cater
for the needs of international, interstate, rural
and local families. In our program we work
across three key themes.

» Belonging: the importance of feeling you are
part of a family environment and can make a
positive contribution that is valued is vital for
all boarders. Your child will belong to a Clan
that is made of cross year level members. In
Clans we undertake a range of fun and
challenging learning activities to develop
social skills and emotional intelligence. We
offer individual coaching sessions with our
Heads of Boarding, welcome dinners and a
strong induction to communal living and
broader house belonging.

» Confidence: we want your child to develop
self-awareness, character strengths and
the ability to back themselves. In any given
term, students will hear from a range of
guest speakers, have workshops on
preparing for interviews and other public
speaking opportunities, appreciate the
importance of dinner etiquette through
formal dinners, work on personal goals and
participate in our annual Rosevear
Boarders’ Week spectacular.

» Life Skills: we believe in micro
credentialing, so your child leaves our
boarding program with skills which are
valued by employers. Alongside
opportunities for soft skill development
including team work, problem solving and
ethical thinking; our students may choose
to do courses such as barista, first aid, boat
licence, bronze medallion. We also cater for
specific student interest - at Scotch, we
want all students to find their passion.

BOARDING OPTIONS
At Rosevear we have Full and Weekly Boarding;
we believe in the strength of comprehensive
seven-day program. The majority of our
boarders are full-time.

We are open each and every day of term time.
Weekly boarders leave Friday afternoon and
return Sunday evening, not surprisingly given
our school schedule, many like to stay for the
whole weekend.

Other options include the Rosevear
Experience which is available for our day
students for short- or longer-term stays.

This is a unique opportunity for students
experience the true meaning of community and
to develop:

» independent living skills,

» social and emotional maturity,

» engagement with school on a deeper level,

» a network of friendships with students from
regional SA, interstate and international
backgrounds, and

» positive relationships with adults and
mentors with vastly different experiences as
they guide and support your child(ren) to be
their best possible self

The Rosevear Experience fee is $100 per night,
which includes meals, laundry service and
tuition support for homework. In addition,
students may choose to join in our exciting
weekend and evening activities programs.

Enquiries for bookings are required two weeks
in advance.

THE ROSEVEAR
DIFFERENCE
» A structured and safe program
where students needs are
catered for, first and foremost

» A unique, co-educational
residential environment

» A staffing model, second to
none

» A high level of parent
involvement through weekly
communications, our visible
learning portal and REACH
communication system for leave

» Structured study opportunities
– designated year level study
rooms with small staff to
student ratios help to provide
the best opportunity for
students to consolidate their
learning from the day school.

» Numerous leadership
opportunities for all year levels
in a variety of pursuits

» Service learning program

» Activities & Wellbeing program
that caters for all abilities and
interests

» Full-time accommodation all
term with opportunity for
extended leave once a term

» Seamless transition between day
and boarding schools

Boarding has become a lifestyle choice and at Rosevear
we are striving to be one of the world’s best boarding
experiences through our outstanding program.

ROSEVEAR BOARDING
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ROSEVEAR BOARDING
PHILOSOPHY
At Rosevear we are striving to
be one of the world’s best
boarding experiences.

Our experienced team works with
students and parents to create a
dynamic and progressive community.
We value authentic, trusting and
respectful relationships.

A personal approach enables each
child to be happy and supported to
pursue their passions and achieve
their potential.

We provide a safe and supportive
living environment underpinned by
respect.

As a member of the Rosevear boarding
family it is agreed that all boarders
participate fully in the opportunities
on offer.

BILLY, YEAR 7 SOPHIA, YEAR 11

Time Event
7:00am Wake up

7:15 am Volleyball training

8:00 am Breakfast in boarders dining
hall

8:20 am Morning meeting

8:35 am School classes

1:15pm Lunch in boarders
dining hall

3:30 pm Return from school,
afternoon tea

3:45 pm Socialise in the main
common room

5:30 pm Prep supervised by
academic tutor

6:30 pm Dinner

7:00 pm Talk to boys in dorm

7:30 pm Basketball in the school
gym

8:30 pm Supper, hand up digital
devices, prepare for
tomorrow, shower

9:00 pm Lights out

Time Event
6:45 am Wake up

7:00 am Tennis training

8:15 am Breakfast in boarders dining
hall

8:20 am Morning meeting

8:35 am School classes

1:15 pm House sport during lunch,
dining hall takeaway lunch

3:30 pm Return from school,
afternoon tea

5:00 pm Hockey training - school
and club

7:00pm Late dinner and second
prep with academic tutors

8:00 pm Socialising upstairs in girls’
common room and supper

9:45 pm Prepare for tomorrow,
shower

10:00 pm Lights out

A DAY IN THE LIFE OF A BOARDER

Ask for more information about our
wellbeing and weekend activities programs


